MONDAY 2/10

**College Shirt Day**
Special Ed/ELL Coordination Day @ PLC Room
Department Chair Meeting @ 4:15 Conference Room
Tarpon Boys JV/JVL/V Basketball Vs Rio Hondo Away 5/6:30/8pm
Tarpon Girls JV/V Basketball Vs. Rio Hondo Away 5/6:30
Tarpon Boys Varsity Baseball Vs. Brownsville Porter (Scrimmage) Away 6pm
VITA (free income tax preparation) Room 401 2:15pm-6pm

TUESDAY 2/11

**Trendy Tarpon Tuesday**
DEIC Meeting @ Board Room- 4:15
Upward Bound Lunch Sessions (9th and 10th graders)
Tarpon Girls JV/V Soccer Vs. Lyford Home 6/7:30pm
Tarpon Boys JV Soccer Vs. Progreso Home 6pm
Tarpon Girls Varsity Softball Vs. Brownsville Lopez (Scrimmage) Away 6pm
Tarpon Boys JV Baseball Vs. Brownsville Porter (Scrimmage) Home 6pm

WEDNESDAY 2/12

**Herff Jones on Campus during Both Lunches**
Tarpon Girls/Boys Golf @ Monte Cristo Golf Course

THURSDAY 2/13

Upward Bound Lunch Sessions (11th and 12th graders)
Tarpon Girls/Boys Powerlifting @ Weslaco East HS 9am
Tarpon Girls/Boys JV Track @ Home 4pm
DECA State Parent Meeting @ 6pm PIHS Cafeteria

FRIDAY 2/14

Tarpon Girls JV/V Soccer Vs. Jubilee-Brownsville Home 6/7:30pm
Tarpon Boys JV Soccer Vs. RGC Grulla Home 6pm
Tarpon Boys Varsity Soccer Vs. Jubilee-Brownsville Away 6pm
Tarpon Boys JV/JVL/V Basketball Vs Zapata Home 5/6:30/8pm
Tarpon Girls JV Softball Vs. Brownsville Pace (Scrimmage) Away 6pm
Tarpon Girls Varsity Softball Vs. Brownsville Pace (Scrimmage) @ Home 6pm
Tarpon Boys Varsity Baseball Vs. Los Fresnos (Scrimmage) Away 6pm
Tarpon Relays Girls and Boys Varsity Track Meet
Tarpon Varsity Tennis @ McAllen

SATURDAY 2/15

Tarpon Boys JV Baseball Vs. Los Fresnos (Scrimmage) Home 10am
Tarpon Varsity Tennis @ McAllen

**CLASSROOM VISITS “Look Fors”**
Frame the Lesson - Student friendly objectives posted
Teachers working in the ‘Power Zone’
Small group, purposeful talk about the learning

**TEACHER DUTY THIS WEEK:** C. Henderson, V. Barrera, S. Hartsfield, M. Kindervater, C. Ortiz
Money Smart Ambassadors

PIHS Juniors attended the Money Smart Training Session @ IBC Bank in Brownsville.
PIHS Special Olympics Winter Games
Way to go Tarpons
PIHS Track & Field Athletes Win Medals @ San Benito Track Meet